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.1 MORAL S Y OR Y FOR BOYS.

BY JIMUEL BRIGUS.

"But " said Hie Worship, - the deteetives
tell me Vivat there are no. more tIn fifty
pi -atee on ihe Island ail told, which je really
a ver' mil nuniber cosnpared % jîh the
population of this City'. Tisere muet always
be aomepiratesyouknow. IfTorontodidn't
have any it would bie a one-horse kind of a

plce ÂAyway, what do you kssow about
piate of your personal knowledgc ? Dld
an>' single one of you see an>' piracy cotn-
mittcd ? If sa the courts are open tand you
ean lay au information lit your own expense.
That's ail I bave to ay>. Git 1"

The>' got.
Mayor BzAIT smiled, and raiaing Up bis

trusty lute warbled the following aria.

TnE PIRATE VOTE.

"Oh a pibatce flic
Bath its toiland stifé,
And 5o bas the file of a mayor,.
Ttsere are hardehips and ill
Which a muan neari y kili
Wlsen he sits in the civic chair.

But thoughi sali l my lot
Compensation I've Col
lUpon wlsich for a moment f'il float;
My oppontent l'Il beat,
Fr S'm sure of My scat,

With the aid of the Pirate Vote.
Ha! HIa!

With thc aid of the Pî.r-a-a.tc Vote."

"Ha! a messenger 'wlthout 1 bld bita
approach 1 Wbat tidinge ?"I

"lTour worshlp, the Island corsaira lest
nigrht bailed the mention of y aur ane wlthi
loud acelaim. One or two be.otebmen, who
jndicated a preference for Moitniso< were
branded as Tory Annexationiste and shot on
thec pt."I

Il'Ti,3 well. Hcre'a gold for tbee," said
the Mayor, flingiag bita a purse well lincd
wiuL sequins aend moidores.

CIIAF. VII.

And when amid blue iddy thrn
in walls of dazsltngÎilghî,hry

Thse harp's melfifluette notes prof ong,
Oh 'tis a cheeriul eight,
Or words to aur effect.

-Horacse lib. / ode j.

Project thyseîf gentie reader inta the Local
legilature-not ileceesaril y as a member
thereof-tsat were ton great a sacrifice, but
as aspectator 0f thegorgeousness andýmag&nifî-
cence of thse openlng. Picture to thystif the
dazzling vice Gubernatoual Sovtcge, the
glittering thrang of soldier>', their scarred
breaste respiendent with thse decorationa won
ln Mauy a campaigu.-thc fairest daugliters
of the and displaylng on their persons thse
wcallth of.Ormuz and of lad. not to speak
of that reslized iu the grocer>' business; the
vast auditorium Illed witb the culture aend
Intelligence of the Province-aea saine
bishope and the Coinsuls for Patagonla,
Hawali aend Madagascar clad la tbelr robes
of office..

Rush 1 Thse Lieut Governor riscs!1 Every
oye le centered upon our majestic ruler with
expressiorns of unutterable fealty aend life-
long devotion. He speaker1 Eloquence more
eatrmncing uever feil front mortal lipsl In
perioda glowing with thse rbetoric of a De-
mostbenes, enriclied with the lare of cen-
turiesl and glietenlng wlts thse genisatnd flow-
erets of Paney, djd bue depict the bright
future of aur favored nation. Becomiag
enthusied 'with hie thtme ho eoared ta yet
loftier dights, until his 'roseaat and oxnate
utteiance8 seemed loat ln the illimitable
vistas opeacd to the rapt lietenere by bis
fcrvld lnspassoaed orator>'. Ever and anon

BENGOUGH BROSl
Book and Job

PRINTERSý
Are preparcdl ta execute cvery

description of

Plain n aeyPitn
WITIS

NEfATNESS,

CHEAPNESS,
AND

DESPATORl.

O UJR mechanical departmcent being undcr thse

superintendence of an cxpericnced and skiil-

fuil foreman, we can guarantee satisfaction ta al

who favor us with their patronage.

t't'FICE-

ThIERIAL BU1I.INGS, ADrELA lE ST.
<NILXT THRt t'0T OFFICE),

WORKS-

55 FRONT STREET FAST.

ADESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSE, Nfo. 3

Smith's Tenrace, Seàton Street. The house (which
le comparatively new)contains ten rooms, tasrefsfty paintedi

npred, and lais inexcellent condition throughout.
Madnsoft water on thse p remises ; aiso a work 5hop

suitable for a carpenter or paintcr. Wll bc sold on easy
terme, or would hc Ieaied for a terna of years at a liberai
rate ta a suitable teunnt. For particulars apply at GRip
Offce, Adclaide Street,

13ALDNIlESS!1
Neither gasoline, vasolinc, carholine, or Allen s, A'hyer's

or Haiils hair re&torers have produced luxuriant ,ai On
hald Ileacl. Thar great discovery is due tu Mr. Witer.
corbyn, r44 lCing tect West opposite Rev le Btock, a1s
cao e stified to by hundrede of living witnesses in ehis
city and Province. Ne challenges aUt the so-caIi.d r*5ter-
ers to produce a like resuit.

Senti for circulars. xll-.a.ey

the assembled myrizids horst into rlne
Usnd rtePturous pndits.polgd

IIAutoîsg ather nicasures," said lea
Iengthi, IIwbich. 1 intend to eoîîct, le a Ii
for the suppression of piraey In Torouto
B3ay. Il

" Caamrbo 1 Thon we are betraycdl 1"
This exclamation praced f rom a ligure

coriensled by tihe long ciaak aend slouelhcd
bat ardlnarily adaptcd by pirates in îningling
with thse world lit large.

The speaker hiastiiy qultted his place la
tlie apeaker's gallcry, itnd gained the grounds
in front of the bulIding.

Pliicklag a dagger front bis girdle, lie
turncd and sliaak it fiecel>'. «*Alia, praud

goenr look tu thyseif r Bewarr tihe
Pira1te's )Ven1geance ,

The aet bad nat pasacdl unuoticed. In-
atant>' a hundred rifles of thse givard bleized
forth tiseir deadl>' ire. ItUDOLPir, for hie lb
was, quickencd lus pace sosncwlhat, aend
strade an towards the Bay. Ris escape
front death -%vas wvelI-nigh mairaculaus Had
1 ie Queen's O wn Io.aded wvith bail instead a!
bhsnk cartridge, orte or two of titeia wauild
bave beess prutty certain ta bit. He gained
In safety the icc-boal %vbjch the pirates had
hkired for the season, that lay înaarcd at thse
wharf. A young girl of surpass'ing beauty
was near b>' fastening fin bier skates prepara-
tory ta gliding over the frozen surface. As
the vesse] slouwly started an lier course,
-RUDOLPII d1rted towardls ber-, and seizlng
bier in bis fiaima, plaed lier ons board.

"r'Tsus, ha, ha 1 doth the pirate woo bis
bide!1 Now then-Pirate'8 Chorus-nil ta-

gether 1
"Who %eo,,ld "et be

A pirate hsld, &c., Ik--

CiÂP. VIII.
in vain for happiness vro seeL

In this duti %world of care,
Where cvery prospect stiti iv hi eak,.

Aud nouglitr emajos5 hut--hair-snare-
cear-bear-pair-no. that won't do-lair-t'ar-
wcar-mayor-oh, well, fitl in to suit youreft.

o. ar,.wsg.
"Now thson min," said Detective Bun-

ROUGES, "'go ais>' U0W; We'Ve gaI tiIn this
limie sure."

Cautiaus>' the gen'darnies cntered the
lonely but-carefully thiey raised the daor-
mnat-tbey touched thse secret sprisug revealed
by GouzÂLOO McGIrNNS, the traitor-slowly
they desceaded tIe stairs and proceedcd
atlang the secret passafe ta bte pi ratels cave.

IINnw thin," said Bjuinounas, "out wid
your revolvers-rush in and pull tibln."

The>' rushed la and found silence, sali.
tude, darkness and sortie eavpty boules.

The bircla Lad flowa-tbeir present ad-
ciress le ukniownl.

"«Just aes I expected," said Buincuonis.
"It's ail the fault a! tbem papers. If that
fflp reporter isad on!>' kep' the thiag quiet

whin I axed hlm, we'd have bail 'cmu just as
nisy,"

THE END.

Sasvinc Bar'y,
Thse reader wll recal that toucbliag epi-

sode ilu "Uncle Tonals Cabin," ln whieh
ELizA makes ber bernie dash across tIse
brokien ice in tise river, cari-yingbrdalnchild with ber. St. John'e wa.1r d1jus1ýt
now endeavoring ta omulate Elliza 'e noble
example, and save lier pet alderman, 'Aituy
PiPER. lb lata Lelhopedtbiis worbhygentle-
man will be safely carried aver thse rough
and dangeroits river of the law, for thse cit>'
cau ill aiford ta lase thse henefit of his pro-
!ound wiedom at the clylo board. Unfar-
tunatel>' ail aur City fathera are- nat mien o!
pawerfui Intellect and exalted ide"s, aend tise
absence of 'Ajuti would tiserefore be se-
verel>' feit.


